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Our contributots.
PRINVCIPAL AfACVI CA R ON NEGLECTED

FORCES.

DYV KNOXONIAN.

In the curcnt numbcr ai the Presbyterian College
jTouri7il, of Mlontreai, dicte is a strong and suggestive
paper by Principal M1acVicar, on 'l Ncglected Forces,"
or Ilfounitains ai powcer for good whacb are practîcally
neRlected by Christian workers ai vartaus classes."
The forces discussed are IlThe Word and the Spiçit
ot God," "The Legitimiate Use af the Press," and
"Thc Ministry af Young Canverts."

Jr is necdless ta say that the Principatl handies bis
forces with the hand ai a master. On the third force
lie is particularly gaod, and ail the better because hie
says a few things that many Prcsbyterians ai a certain
type will not agrec with. A paper that evcrybody
agrees with is usually a very useless paper. WVhat
the Church needs most is a stirring up, and you nover
stir up cither a nman or a Churcb by doaling out prosy
platitudes ta wvhich every dunce says ditta.

Principal MacVicar is ai course quite awarà that it is
easy ta err in making too much ai the nhinistry ai
Young canverts, and ho candidly acknowledges the
fact. In a few vigoraus sentences lie sunis up the
chief dangers that are likcly ta be encountered by
putting Young canverts in the foreground. The con-
vert nift be injured, and the cause ai Christ may also
be iiijuredi in variaus ways. Stili the Principal thinks-
and in sa th! ' >ig, thousands ai most faithfui warking
Preshyterians .11 agree with him-that the Presby-
terian Cburch is flot in any particular danger from
putting young converis tu the front. Repression is
the policy framn whicb Presbyterians are most likely
ta suifer. But let the Principal speak 1 or Liniseli:

But after aIl. the opposite evil is probably tie anc about
which as Prcsbytcrians we have cause ta bc solicitous.
Under aur systeni, anc way or another and according ia
established use and wont, we have wondcrful repressivc
powter. Vc can, with aur venerable and staid Sessions,
iPresbyteries and other ecclesiastical courts, l<ccp baick and
kcep dawn the most aspiting ana ambitious yauth. The
fathers and brethren will, in many touching ways, malco
hbm fec bis ignorance and smal(ness.

ýYes %ve tian, Dactar. Our repressive pawer is samo-
tbing marvellous. In many congregations the repres.
sive pawer is far groator than the progressive or
aggressivo. The only pawer that oquals the repres-
sive in theso congregations is the rotrogressive. In
the estimation ai soi people wve uscd ta knaw kecp-
ing back sin, and keeping dawn tLe devil, was appar.
ently a small matter camparod with keeping back and
dawn the rising goneration. One ai the II ouching "
ways ai doing this wben we wcre Young wvas telling
Young men tn "tarry at Jonicha until their beards
grew.>' It rcquircd great Bible knowledge, rich rouigi-
aus oxperience, ripe spiritual culture, ta make a state-
ment of that kind ta a Young man, but there were
spiritual giasns in these early days who were always
equal ta the duty.

The beauty ai the reprossive system is secn in the
fact that it warks quite as well agamnsr a yauth wvhen
Le is tryiog ta do right as wbon Lie is doing something
which richly monits a anubbing. Ho may be doing
ivhat hoe cant ta build a new cburch, or a new manse,
or ta raise the pastor's salary, or ta improve the psal-
mody, or ta make the Church more comifortable ; in fact
hoe may bo doing or tnying ta do any kinti ai gooti
vionk, but hoe must be snubbed and sat upon and in-
sulted simply Lecause Le tries ta do a little goati Le-
-'ore Lis beard has become as long as a goa's.

We could give some examplos ai the repressive
sys:emi that would make the blood of cver Prcsby-
terian bail, wha wisL;es ta sec tjie Chunch holà bier
pown and the childrcn ai Presbyterians ta rermain and
Le usoful in tbe Presbytonian Church. Matters are,
haweven, greatly impraving in this regard. Repres.
sion that was taleratei *Yeart ago would flot Lc en.
dureti now in any kind ai congregations e.xccpt those
whose leaders mako a specialty ofigroaning an.d curs-
ing the IIprescrnt age." Many Sessions encourage
the Young in daing every kini ai wvork that they can
be reasonably expetted t.o do. Congregationai meet-
ings usually say IIthe rouls for the man that can use
.thern " and appoint good mon to office apart from
cansiderations ai age. Thero is a goad medium Le.
twec the fally-tbat wouid put the management ai a
congregatibn entirely in the bandis oi inrxperienced

youth, and the bide-baunti canscrvatism that insuit-
ingly represses every yauithful attempt ta do gooti.

On the badl effccts af the repressive systeni, Princi-
pal Macvicar uses these weighty wards:

Andi surely the young .are not nmade temples ai the Holy
Ghost ta no purpose. God dwells ln tbem anti wvalks in
thern for glorlous endis, nat ta niake dti diers but ca-
warkcrs wlîh Hiicli. He gîves Iheni talents not ta bc
bualed but ta be useti and accounteti for, the anc and tlae
twa, as well as tLe five. Thc ncglect or misuse ai iliese is
dangerous andi wcakcnlng ta the possessors oft iben and ta
ail wlîb %vliom they arc spiritually rclatcd. Tu keep young
Christian$ itile at the auitai s tu drpravc tue Chuîch of uhe
ireshness of their vigour, antI possilbIy ta inmpair anti destroy
their power af action. Mlany are lcept so long under instiuc-
tiun, silent receptacles af gooct lessons, that tbey become
dumb, unable ta open their mouths in prayer or iii witness-
beating for the Maester, evon when Ilis naine anti cause are
being apcnly blasphemecl.
Anti this is the roason, the Principal alleges, why 50

nîany mon wha*can reason with great skill andi sub-
tility an blisiness anti politics are speechlcss when it is
a matter ofithanking Goti for Bis mercies, or asking
protection and guitiance on cbecning the discansolate,
on teaching the ignorant, an ploatiing with saine
prodigal ta return ta bis Father. Vos, goot iec,
Christian mon, men whose lives are as pure as the
lufe of any ministor ini the Cburch-nien whasc senso
ai hanaur is a gond tical keener than that ai sanie
minisies-men whose homes are as wvell ordereti as
the Lame ai anv ministor in the Chunch-mcn ai this
kinti can Le faunti able ta discuss any neasonable
tapie with markcti ability-able ta speak ivoîl on the
platianni an in parliamont, anti yet unable ta take part
in the prayer meeting or even conduct famuly warship
without a book ai foris. Antiwho is tablame iisuch
mon are more effective in the wanld than in the
Chuncb ? Not tho mcn ccrtainly. Tue systemi that
faileti ta train them anti the mon that didn'i fail ta
keep themn Lack anti down in thoar youth are mainly
îesponsible for thein Ioss ai power. Hundrods, pen-
Laps thousantis ai the best mon in the Preshyterian
Chunch ai Canada decline ta enter the cîdership, anti
tLe main reason why thcy refuse ta take ordinatian
vaws is because they cannot, an think tlîey cannai,
pray alouti in the prayer meeting or in tLe siçk noani.
Again we ask, Who is respansible for this loss ai
power ?

But the mine apeneti Ly the Principal will stand
more wonking at sanie future day.

NOTES 0F TRA VEL IN THE SOUTH 0F
ENGLAND.

1 Login with Bristol, ane ai the oldcst tawns in
England, andi, in many respects, very interesting.
It is situateti in a deep valley, but bas autgrann ats
aId site, anti bas extendeti usd1f into the two countios
ai Gloucester anti Somree Jr I is anc ai the few
places in Englanti which forns a county afi tseli.
Sinco 1836, hawever, the sees ai Bristol and Gbou-
cester Lave been uniteti, Lut an Act ai Parliamont Las
Leen*passeti which wvmll restare ta Bn:stol the undavadeti
se0 ai which it was thon depraveti. Many romains ai
Roman villas anti camps in Gloucester anti Somer-
set show tbat the Romans wene weîl acquainteti
with these caunties. The twa fanm tho -liit ai the
invasion ai Engtanti Ly the Saxons ta the south and
wost. In Somerset taak place the final contes; bc-
twoen Alfredi anti the Danes. There as presuimptave
evaienco that Brastol holti an important place doran;
the Roman, Saxon and Danish rîmes. is position
at the jonction ai the Avon anti the Froome, as well
as the coans still exasting, wiach Lad been stnuck in
Bristal, paint ta this also. Duning the *invasion ai
Inclanti, in the reign ai Henry II., tLe city ai Dub-
lian wvas mnade aven ta Bristol by the King as a de-
pendcncy, indicating that it wvas thon an important
ciry. The large contributions ta the nataonal fleot
matie Ly Bristol proves that it was thon the second
city ai the Empire. Macaulay, ini bis accoua: ti thae
state ai Englanti soion aiter tLe Restaration, mon-
tions Bristol as only second ta London. Jr was at
that time confined watbin ats walls. Airor 1654 the
city Legan ta extenti beonti the walls, anti since thon
it bas continuoti ta climb the biills Ly which jr is sur-
roundcd, sol that at prescrnt the arca cavencti by
dweiiing bouses is mono titan double what lit was fiûty
Years ago. The population Las mnade a sîmular in-
crease. In x8oi ar was about 50,000; an i88z ar Ladl
risen ta 206.000, anti in 1887, includitîg the suburbs,
it was 2,000o. The tonnage ai shipping ontring the
part tiuring the last fifty ycars Las increaseti thrce-

fald. Btit before saying mare, lot nme tell something
ai tho beautiful suburb, ai

CLIFTrON,
firom wiaich 1 îî'rit. -r It on the sotith-iveSt border
ai Glauccstcrshîre, and covers the sides and top ofia
carboniferous limestone bill, 300 foot above Bristol.
In the sommner evenings the Downs-230a tcres inl
extent, andi the adjoining Durham Dawns-440 acres
in extcnt-supply plcasure grounds flot anly ior the
residents ai Clîlton, but for 'hase oi Bristol also.
Here they crin wvander in tIhe shade ai trocs, and listen
ta excellent music almost every cvening. Atiothcr
source ai amusement is ta sit anti watch the mave-
nients ai ships and steamers af aIl classes whicb pass
up and down the Avon, lying in a deep gorge many
hundreti foot below. This, hawever, can anly tae
placé ' when the tide flaws up frnm the Bristol Chan-
nel anti fuls tue bied. The stream winds groatly in
its course ta the Severn or Bristol Channel, same
miles Lelow, andi has Avonmauth an the right andi
Portishead on the leit.

On the opposite side ai the dieep gorge f(nm the
Clitton Downs are the Leigh WVoods, which caver
the baniks for about a mile. This, with the

SUISPENSION BlRIDGE,
which connocts the two counities, andi the sun setting
an the distance, lcaving it5, reflections ôn landi and
sky, aiforti a prospuct deligbtiul in the extreme. The
Suspension Bridge, tiesignftd by 1. K. Brunel, coin-
menceti in 1831, but flot finishod until 1864, is re-
garded as the strongost anti handsomest suspension
bridge in the wvurlti. Its length between the abut-
monts is about 627 fooet, and its height abave high
water 245 foot.

The viow is variod by the constant passing of
trains on baiL sides ai the Avon, iwbich run in and
out of short tunnels, carryiig gootis andi passengers
ta Portisheati on the Somerset sido, or ta the large
vessels wliich lie in the harbaur ai Avonmouth, being
unable ta ascenti the river with its mud baniks and
dangerous curves. At low wator the Avon is Lut a
tiny rivulet, flawing thraugh Luge masses ai mud
whîch are said ta coit ozone ta the people an the
heights, many ai whomn are chiltinen flying kites,
ladies reading the latest novols or resting in Bath
chairs, and clergymen, Young and aid, ini their con-
ventional dress, anti as flumeraus bore as the Roman
Catboac priests once were in the streets ai Rame. I
ronclude as I Logan by saying that Chiftan is a charmn-
ing place. Its climate is multi and equable, and ifs
air bracing, though up ta twa weeks ago rathon hot ta
be quito enjoyable.

PRESBYTER1ANISNI
had a place in Biristol as early as the year i66o ; but
no ministen is mentioncd tilI 167 when Charles II.
granted a license, in pursuance ai the indulgence to
Protestant dissenters* yioldeti ta Mr. John Weeks,
ai tlîe 'IPresbyterian 'Persuasion." Ho became a
teacher ai the cangregatian Ilalloweti by us,"' says
the King, II in a room in the bouse ai Jahn Lloyd,
lying an St. James' Back in the city ai Bristol."
The ariginal license still hangs in the vestry ai the
Congregational Cburcb in Clifton, wbicb is therea-
san af my r.aticin-; it bore. The Mr. John Weeks
mcntioned above bi been an educated and ordained
ministor ai the English Church in Dorset, Lut ejected
in 1662. Ho nat at anc time Mr. Edmunti Calamy
(aiterivard the learned Dr. Calamy) as an assistant

There is a: presenit a veny handsome Presbyterian
Church an the site ai St. James' Churchyand, Bristol,
in which weckly meets a gooti cangregation-mostly
Scotch or descendants of Scotch. The pastor, Dr.
W. Miillar Nicalson, came liere frnm jersey, wvLere
hoe hati been for four Years. Previously hoe Lad
beon Froc Church minister at Linlitbgow, Scotlanti.
Ho is a highly-cultureti aan, and apparently well
suiteti for an English cangrogatian.

Returning ta
BRISTOL

lcet me say ir is iama'is for many tbingsi only a iew
ai which 1 can bore enumerate. 1 begin with

FAMOUS VOYAGES.
Finst. Fram this port Sebastian Cabot sailod in

1497 (or Amer,..a. He %va- te ir6t ta discover titat
portion of. tho c.ontinent noçv called the Unitedi States,
anti ta secure its colonization by the English. His
ship, the àIatt/hews, left: on the 2nd ai May, and re-
turncd an 6th August..

Second. 'Dampier, -a Britishi privateer,- brough%
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